Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
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• 
(2 )!4~) percent is the hi-h.st and best bid 
received, and t hat said bon1s be and are hereby 
awarded to 5 aid Q:lvernnent (Rol.:.~in;: and Ho:ne ~inance 
Agencj) as bein~ th~ best te~ for the L~tercsts of 
said 3o<lrd . The coupon interest rate ~or the res"Oective 
'bonds aforesaid :'s "1ereby -fixed. 
Section 2. ~~t all resol~tions or parts t~ereof 
insofar as sa.'"1e may be in conflict herew1 th ~ and tb~ 
SaMe are hereby repealed. 
:'!r. ~hr!1"!s '"!o~d t>at t)..'! !"~a""J.nr. ':Jr ~he iinn~,es 'jf ':.:-te 
",,~e:'in"" "'!' ~""e B01.rd ""\'''1..4 ('In :<'9b:rla:"'T") 1 ~t:; '- s··s"',. .... ,· ... ~ .r 
- ' -"'~ J ;.l::l •.•. _ • . • ::p.~'·' .. b~ll 3~cl""!d"'d ';.· ... e -rotion l:'11ch -'3S u.'1C'_"ti-:c·~sl:.· a~o"'!.3d ",_.,d 
-:i:!".! ",es '1. ... -:-"'nr. . 
• 
'!o"',!.cn ':.0 a1j::urn '~-as :'lade !:Jy ':r . ':3.."::::b!3~lJ 3~con 'ej b;:r :!r . 
':)a':.tarscn 3.~4 '-,a:u':"!f)'131y "'assed. 
llinutes of Board !leeting 
June 25. 1956 
" 
A lleating of the Board of tcegents of Western Kentucky' .:)tate 
College was held in Room 1412, Kentucky Hotel, Lquisv111e, Kentucky, 
at 2:30 p.m., Monday, June 25, 1756. 
Dr. W. R. KcConnack and !ir. Robert Spragens having been 
appointed by Governor Chandler to replace Mr. ~. R. Patterson and 
Mr. Don Campbell, respectively, whose terms had expired, qualified as 
Members of the Board or Regents by taking the Qmstitutional Oath 
which was administered by Judge Charles B. Zirkle, ot Louisville. 
OA.TH 
I do solemnly swear that I vill support the 
Constitution of the United State_ and the (hn_U-
1~ 
, 
tution ot the Coanonwealth, and be taithtul 
and tnle to the Chmonveal th ot Ientucq ao 
long aa I continue .. citizen thereot, and that 
I vill faithfully e"'cute to the. be.t of rq 
abil1t;,-. the oftice of Keaher of Board of Iegent. 
ot the Western Jtentuck;y ~ate College according 
to the law; and I do further oole..ru.;,- .... ar thet 
since the adoption ot the ·present Chn.stitut1on, 
I, being .. citizen ot this State, have not tought 
a duel with deadly weapons within the State, nor out 
ot it, nor haYe I sent or accepted a challenge to 
tight • duel with deadly weapons nor have I acted 
as second in carrying a challenge, nor aided or 
assisted any person thus ottending, so help me God. 
COpy OF APPOINTMENT 
In The H .... And By The Authorit;,- or The 
CollUQonwea.lth ot Jtentucky 
A. B. Chandler 
Governor ot the ColUll.onvealth ot Ientucky' 
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PR&SEIiTS SHALL co.'IE OREl!TllIO. 
~ Te, That Dr. W. R. McCo~ck, Bowling creen, 
Kentucky having been duly appointed is horeb;,- conuaissioned 
a Member ot the Board ot Itsgents ot Western Jtentucky State 
College tor a te", to expire March 31, 1960. 
I hereby invest h1rI with tull pover and authon. ty 
to execute tnd discharge the duties ot the said 
oftice according to law. And to have and to hold 
the sama, with all the rights and emolWl8Dta there-
unto legally appertaining, for and during the term 
prescribed by law. 
SEA L 
In testimony whereof, I have caused these letters 
to be made patent, and the seal ot the Convnon-
wealth to be hereunto affixed. Done in Ji-ankfort, 
the 2nd day ot April in the Year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and 56 and in the one 
hundred and 66th year of tho eo,..oovsalth. 
By the GOvernor 
Secretary ot State 
By 
Asa1stant Secretary ot State 
r 
• 
KeJlbers present in addition to Mr. Spragena and Il-. 
KcCorrraack were Mr. Bellis w.wrence, Mr. Sheridan Barnes, and 
Dr. Robert R. Martin, ChainD.an. 'ntere vere also present President 
(8117 Th0llp80n, Mise nolancs SchneIder, Bursar, Mr. Robert G. 
Cochran, Public lelationa Director, Mr. Jerry MUler, Di:rlslon 
of' B:udget, P.rankfort, and Mias Etta J. Runrer, Secretary. 
The Chairlaan called the llleeting to order and presided. He 
welcomed the two new members of the Board. 
President 1'holloson also expressed appreciation, on behalf of 
the college, to Mr. Spragens and Dr. McCormack tor· their willingness 
too serve Western in its great work. 
Upon motion of Mr. &Orne" with a second by Mr. Lawrence the 
!ld.nutes of the meeting of the Board held on March 9 J 1956, were 
unanimously approved. 
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President thoMpson presented the budget for 1956-51 stating 
this budget was the largest in the history ot Western • . He uso stated 
that Jerry Killer, budget analyst and export in tho Division or Budget 
at· Franktort J along with Jerry McGuire calle to w,stern tor a tev days 
to' help with the budget and the problells connected vith it. Be stated 
the,. had made a thorough stud3r ot the budget and that both he and the,.. 
be-lieved it is a sound document. 
The President then asked Mr. Killer to .ake a rev statements 
concoming tho budget. 
President Thompson explained the new sala ry schedule which the 
college vas attempting to put into operation, and reported that the 
ob-jectln would be reached in approximately- ~ or the case. in the 
1956-57 budget. 
In.tructor $l,OOO.OO to $5000.00 
A •• t. Profe •• or $4500.00 to $5500.00 
Asso. Professor $5000.00 to i6OOO. 00 
Professor $5500.00 to 36500.00 on up to $7200.00 
in two cases . After a discussion Mr. Blrnes moved that the budget be 
approved as oresented by the President. Dr . McCormack seconded the 
motion and it was approved unanimou:sly. 
At this ;:>oint the Board went into executive session to consider 
the President's salary. Whereupon Dr. McCormack oltered the following 
aJl'Mtndment to Mr. Ihrnes' motion: That the President's. salary be fixed 
at 112,OOO.00 annually beginning July 1, 1956. lIr. IIornos .econded the 
aaendment and with all members Toting llayelt it was adopted. 
The chairJaan then called tor a vote on the budget as amended. 
The 'YOU was as tollows I 
Ayel Mr. Dlrnes, Dr. McComaek, Mr. Spragens, 
Mr. Lawrence, Dr. Martin 
Kay, KOM 
SAIARY LIST r 1'l: "'I~ 
-
ART DBP.ummlT SALARr·1222::~1 
-Huth 1IiDo. Temple 5000.00 
Inn Wilson 5000.00 
AGRICULTURE 
CharI.. L. Taylor 5500.00 
Orland Al£ord 4500.00 
!Iillard Gipsm 4500.00 
BillJ" Mama 4800.00 
BIOLOGY 
B. L. a.epben. 6600.00 
L. Y. Lancaster 6200.00 
J. R. Wb!t,M;r 5500.00 
Li.le R, Sherrill 5400.00 
George IIInnott 4400.00 
Frederick brson (So. c1irUcal. •• nice.) 2000.00 
r ClmIISTRI 
C. P. IIcRall)' 6600.00 
Ward Sumpter 6400.00 
Glenn Dool.)' 5610.00 
Manuel Wilkeraal 4500.00 
-
-
EOONOMICS I< SOCIOLOGY. 
Willi... C. Lewton 6100.00 
Mrs. Bennett. S1:'1m1.ons 4600.00 
EWCATION 
Lee F. Jones 7200.00 - plus 200.00 
W. K. Will.)' 5600.00 
Mar)' I. Colo 5600.00 
tite-·c, Page 5)00.00 
• 
r l!IKILISII Oqrdon WUson 
B4rl A. I!oore 
Jib:'anees B.1.charda 
.r~1ne Lynn 
,.... Stith 
111; •• .rel1l1ie Upton 
WUlson Wood 
...... lll!Uler 
Doneld Wilgus 
. 
O§OGRAPl!I 
R. Paul Terrell 
James M. Goodman 
W1llard CockrUl 
, . 
BOHR ECONOMICS 
1Iari. A deJu 
Edith cr.mdaeier 
1Ir.. Zelle D. TrilIbl. 
~d1ne Parker (Plus Bd. &< Roo.) 
HISTORY 
J. H. Poteet 
Frances IndersOD 
~cell ltbert 
a.brielle Rebertson 
INroSTRIAL ARTS 
L. T. Smith 
C~l B. Barnes 
W'alter Halbach 
H. B. Clark 
LATili 
S~bTl Ston.ciph.r 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
IIrs. Sarah CGrri. 
1200.00 
6400.00 
5000.00 
4400.00 
4600.00 
4200.00 
5700.00 
5500.00 
5600.00 
6500.00 
4800.00 
5300.00 
5500.00 
4400.00 
4400.00 
4400.00 
6500.00 
4510.00 
4510.00 
4800.00 
7000.00 
4700 .00 
5500.00 
4800.00 
.4800.00 
4004.00 
• 
• 
1~8~ c 
• • c 
• 
• 
LIBIW!Y 
- -- fl Margie Bela (one-ba1! tille) 2800.00 Sara Tyler l,6oo.oo Louise Hutcheson 3700;60 Wet tie Harris en 3400.00 Janice Pace 3100;00 1Ir •• Blake Cluk (ona-ba1! time) 1370;00 
t 
IJ!NTUCXY LIllRARY 
Eli.abeth Coombs 3300.00 Gayle C ....... r 3400,00 
MA TIIEMA TICS 
H. II. Yarbrough 6400.00 II. E. Schall 5400.00 Hugh Johnoon 5500.00 Oeorge lbwniDg 4500.00 
KILlTARY SC=CI 
r-, Alger Hank. 2100.00 IIrs. Ora B. tnauer 1914.00 
FaREIGNLAI«lUAOl! 
H • .,. KcChesne,. 4900.00 Marjorie Clagett 4600.00 Ruth Koors Perk1na 4600.00 
MUSIC 
Hugh Gunderson 6400.00 Claude E. Rose 4800.00 Nelle G. 'lravelstead 4500.00 Edward A. Knob 4400.00 Mary Chisholm 4000.00 Oertrude Bale (t time Tr. Seh) 4100.00 Hovard R. <&rpenter 5500.00 om~. Pauli 4500.00 Bennie P. Beach 4600.00 Joseph II. Running 1<700.00 1Ir •• Jean Carpenter 500.00 (10 110 •• ) 
'- , , 
• 
[ PENMAIISHlP 
G. G. Craie 4ll4.oo 
· 
PHISICAL mJCA TrOll 
· v. 'l. Borub&clc 6200.00 
s. A. Dl.dda 6200.00 
'l'un>er lnrod 4900.00 
P'ranIc CIrilt1n w.oo.oo 
Jack Clayton 5400.00 
Wand& Kllla 1,600.00 
Gladys Parkerson 4200.00 
PHYSICS 
· Gacrge 1'. Page 6000.00 
Cbaa. E. Whittle, Jr. 6000.00 
p. L. Sandertur $100.00 
PSYCIBlIOOI 
C, H. J~ra 6600.00 
Lour1De w 4700.00 
~ Schab w.oo.oo 
, 
TRAIIIlIIG SCHOOL 
Dore Down1nc 5500.00 
~tT Warden Thurman 1800.00 
S\lW Pate 4356.00 
14T1ll Almond 4000.00 
Frances Di:xDn 4000.00 
IlQroth;y C. Garrett J6OO.00 
~s. M. C. Ford J6OO.00 
Dolla Mae Daniol 3900.00 
Fanni. Holland 4000.00 
La'9in1.a llunt.er 4000.00 
Hr •• !!arT K. Holman J6OO.00 
Betty Langloy 4000.00 
Hr.. Horman Ie ... 4000.00 
Hr.. C. P. l!cIIally 4000.00 
Polly McClure 4000.00 
!!arT IIcComb. 3900.00 
L 
Ca,rollne llevberry 4000.00 
M., t. Ross 4)60.00 
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C 
, 
( 
rRAIIIllIO SClIOClL (COIIT'D) L 
WUburu C. J_o 4000.00 
Carolyn T. Seward 4000.00 
Edor1n C. Garrett 4000.00 
Sora B. Ta,ylor 4000.00 
Bernice Wright 4000.00 
CLIIIICAL SERVICES 
. 
Dr. hederlck l!berson 4000.00 
Bertie Louis. Rodd 3400.00 
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 
Jre~ Thomp.on 12,000.00 
Jratbryn S. WiJ..llams 2600.00 
EttoJ.Jtunner 3340.00 
Georgia Bat •• 3000.00 
PUBLIC mATrONS 
Robert O. Coehnn 6000.00 
Carl,ys. A. Barber 2300.00 
Will B. Hill 3300.00 
Robert S1ddeno 26lsO.oo (7/1/<;6) 
BUSINESS OFFICE 
Florence Schneider 5000.00 
Ihlbert Harda~ 4300.00 Mr.. Gu •• ie Havard 2700.00 
Roberto l!oodT 2700.00 
Lois Dicke,. 2'/lOO.00 
B~ 8. Smith 7200.00 
DF.AII OF 5TUDZlrr5 
Chas. leown 5500.00 
JmAII'S OFFICE 
F. C. Orloo 6800.00 L la,yo Eston 2200.00 
r RBOISTRARf S OFFICE 
E. H. Canon 6.JOO.00 
.lllclre:r Kontg""""" 1720.00 l14no:r X. Bryan 2200.00 W""da Joyce Owea 1800.00 B$tt:r Jean West 1560.00 111:.. Jum1ta Moore Hsndrix l56O.00 
, 
PllI3ICAL Im1CATIOII OFFICI! 
, 
H. leo Kalley 2220.00 ldl'1an Thompson 2JOO.00 
, 
PERSOmm. OFFICE 
Drac. Ovarb:r 2800.00 
, 
lro'mSIOIi OFFICS 
V, H. Pearce 4000.00 ld,Uian Hanl.q 2700.00 
, 
!l\Eo\ SUPI!2!VISOI! 
, 
Ethel !lamar<! 3500.00 
KAINTEliANCE-Bunmllos 
IIIoJMtt Walton 4000.00 Jre)1lletb Walton 3560.00 H.;rman Walton 2400.00 l!d&ar Scarbrough 
, 2400.00 ArJ:h1. HaY'ls 2400.00 E •. L. Joiner 2400.00 Buall 1l&n1.1 2400.00 l!d!t1n a. Irnauor 3320.00 C. , S. Goins 2320.00 QlJ.bert D. Newton 3200.00 V _. E. Mc.Pberson 2600.00 S;r).v1a Bail"7 :w.o.OO Frp.nees Allen 1020.00 ~.1. J. Robertson 1020.00 Lo~t1. V. Ben-:r 1020.00 
, 
. [ • II1INTElIAlICB-BunmJlOO (Cont I d) 
. 
Claude IIcBrlde 1740.00 
v. R. Prott1tt . 1740.00 
L. T. HieJoun 1740.00 
I. V. Saith 1740.00 
John S4clc 171tJ .. 00 
C. I.. Scott 1740.00 
H. T. Ooodraa 1740.00 
~sll.e s. 00_ 1740;00 
Cl.a;r Iabell 1740.00 
SUva Cratt 1740.00 
Ln7 Harp 1740.00 
Robert Jonel!! 1740.00 
Orpha Pool 1020.00 
I!AI!lTEllAllCE-CIM PUS 
R. C. Woodward 2860.00 
AubreT Boof'nool. 2040.00 
Al viII B. IIcPborson 2400.00 
~nd Bootno1 2040.00 
l ldlldMT Connen 1740.00 J...... Earl T1u 1800.00 iIanl.eT !laneT 1800.00 
Ilennia 1I:ine. 2000.00 
!!r •• PaW. L. Garrett 2400.00 (part-time ) 
DORKlTORI8S 
.-Kra:. E. t .. Reep 2200.00 
1Iro. !!arT WaT Ilrev 2200.00 
lira. CarolTn T. Savard 480.00 
E •. A. Diddle 600.00 
J_. R. Cole. 3400.00 
Hr.s. Nona Chan:il.er 4300.00 
Louis R. Chandler 4600.00 
Linda. Sidebot to .. 2300.00 
John Bland 1740.00 
Colonel Sampson 1400.00 
Bessi. Haddox 1500.00 
Virgie K. Fulla! 1500.00 
Lnla I!ae AnthonT 1360.00 
Oeorge Babbs lliOO.OO 
Prince A. rent 1>60.00 
J ••• 1o Tard;r 1460.00 l Hazel TaTlor 1060.00 Madia Jarret t (~an) 960.00 1Ir.. Cllrnett 01lbert 1200.00 
lien I. Dormi tor,. 2470.00 
Women I II Dormitory 1610.00 
FAIII 
Ohaster 1Iarrl .... 
Clarence Sadler 
Benr,r V. aankenahip 
Hobert; Jennet' 
Ralph G. llowne7 J..... L. I!arrla 
A. H. st1ckle. 
Mrs. Kary I!oore 
Sterrett Cuthbertaon 
W. J. Crlde 
J. Porter 1I1ne. 
Elisabeth Woodis 
Bert R. Sm1 th 
LottalllQo 
2160.00 
2040.00 
1620.00 
l44O.00 
1620.00 
1740.00 
2019.47 
l36O.00 
l237.50 
lJ,61.31 
1037.64 
900.00 
2315.85 
18)6.81 
The next i telI\ of bolains.. presented b;r Prelddent Tbmpaon vas 
nev personnel as set up ill the budget. Atter a dU""".ion 1Ir. Lavrence 
maTed that the Board dl.reot President 'lbCIIPson to c ont1me in the 
direction outlined to get new _rs of the facultT. Dr. I!cCol'lllf.ck 
seconded the action lIhich vas ~ adopted. 
The Cba1nIan raad a latter addre .. ed to the Board at lIogente 
troa Mr. lierbert J. Saitb, lctinC lIogent and '!'rustee ot Ogdon Collage. 
1Ir. Lawrence meTed that the latter be incorporated in tno JdJIutes at the 
Board and that Pre.ident TbooIpson be authorised to write a le ttar at 
appreciation to Mr. Saitb on behalf at the Board at Regents for the 
interest a. manifested in his lattar. lI1th a second bT 1Ir. Barne. the 
motion wae unan1mo.J.:!I17 adopted. Hr. Sm:1.th' a letter tollowsr 
Juno 21, 1950 
Board or Regents 
Western Kentuck7 State College 
Gentlemen I 
I OIl indeed SQrr7 that I .. net able to be 
with ;you on this occasion, however other bus1neu 
prevents me traa attend1llc. But it i. with a great 
1291 
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deal of pleasure and c...t1de..,. that .. repre_ ' 
UTe of the Ogden Board of Truste •• that lie are --
able te renew the Ogden College contraot vith W •• _ 
Kentucq Stete College for the tb1rd tiM .1IIce 1928 
when the tvo achoole .are merged. ~ in the .p.u~ 
lease, ve anticipate giving more achol.&reh1pa thaD .... 
_re an.ilJlb1. at tho tao that Ogden College vu • 
operat1nc. u· 
W. ~ doepl;r grate!nl to Pre.ident 'l'haopa ... 
and tho Western Board or ltogento for rone~ w. 
leaao with tho Ogden Board of rru.tea.. W. f •• l that 
thi. arrangement i. of great Ta1ue in turtber1ng the-
educational opportnn1tie. for tho youj;b of Bov11nc . 
Green, Warren County and the State of Xentuck:7, u 
was foreseen b7 the v1lls ot Robert W. Ogden and 
R. C. P. Thomas. We are 1ook1J1g forward vith pea~ 
confidence that the education of lI:ontucky youth will 
be enhanced by the renewal ot tlU.s contract. 
The Ogden Board of Trusteas vishes at this tiM 
to state ita ecaplete confidence in the adm1nistration 
of President Kell;r ThOllPson, and pledges it. unquali!ied 
support or President Th..:pSOD and Me operation ot Western. 
Acting Regent and Trustee 
Ogden College 
. 
President TIl_soa __ 4 a ooPT of tho proposed lea .. 
contract betwoen Ogden College md Westem, stating that tho prosent 
leas. contract does not expire UDt1l. D&_r 31, 1~ 7. Attar a 
di8CussioD Hr. Spragens JIOTed the adopticm of the following resolutionf 
RllSOLOT I OIl 
BE IT RESOLVFJl By tho Board of Regents of Western 
Kent ucky State College that President K.ll;r Thompson, 
be authorized to sign and acknmrledge on behal1 of the 
Board of Regents of Western XentuclQ" State College a c op--
tract and agreement of lease b7 and between Cooper R. 
Smith, Jr., Regent and Trustee under the v1l1 of Bcbert W. 
Ogden, Trustee under the will of Jolm !:. Robinson, and 
Trustee under the v1l1 of R. C. P. lIhomao, acting by and 
through hi. dul;r authori.ed and oonaloitutod Attornq-in-
hct, HarTart J. Smith, and Harbert J. Smith, Act1nc 
r 
r 
.~ 
L 
adopted. 
L 
,...",nt and Tm.tee ot Ogden Uolle"" b7 the te,.... 
ot which the w.otern Xentucll;r State Colle", 10_. 
the 1'ollowing deoer1hed roa1 e.tate l.oeated in 
Bowling Green, Warren Count,., Jrentuek;r' 
The Ogden _.· l.oeated on State and Fourteenth 
Street. and the llaalrrllle Boule~, conta1niDg .... .., 
or eight acre. ot ground; and being the ..... propert,. 
purehaeed b7 the Board ot Trustee. ot Ogden Coll.", 
trca the l!ethodist ~1.copa1 Chnrch, South, to",ther 
with 011 bulld1Dgo on ...... and all equipment belonging 
to .aid college. 
The motion vas seconded by Mr. Lawrence and unan.1JIoU8ly' 
The Contract and Agreement of Lease .tollowa: 
COIITRACT AND AGl!K!2miT OF I&SE 
THIS OOIfrRACT AIfl) AOI!EI!2Il!IIT OF I&SB aade aud 
enterod into this Juno 25, 1956, by and betllllen 
Cooper R. Sllith, Jr., Regent and Trust.e under the 
v1ll ot Robert W. Ogden, Trustee UDder the v1ll ot 
John ... Robinson, and 1'ruotee under the will ot 
R. C. P. Thomaa, acting b,. and tbrongb hi. dul.;r 
authorized ano! constituted Attorns;r-1n-Fact, Ho_rt J. 
Smith, Acting Hogent and Trustee ot Ogden College, 
partie. ot the t1rst part, and !estern Jtentucq State 
College, acting b7 and through ]$. Kell:r Thompson, 
Pre8ident thereot, perty ot the second part, 
WITNESSETH: 'lbat Whereas a contract _de on the 
19th day ot November, 1927, by and between the Trustees 
of Ogden College and the Hegents of Western. Kentucky 
State Teachers College expired on January 1, 1948; and 
whereas, a supplemental or renewal contract was entered 
into on December 19, 1947, between the same parties and 
v1ll expire on llocember 31, 1957; and 
~&REAS, Ogden College operated .. & collegiate 
educational iostltutloD in Warren Count,.., tor more 
than t11't7 years and turnished and provided education 
tor......,. 70UIlg lIOn in Warren Count,. and the State or 
Xentuckn ¥,d where .. , the roa1 eotate constituting 
the caIIpU8 ot Ogden College constitute. an lJIprovod 
collegiate """pu' with bOlilc!1ngo on 08lOO tor oollege 
and ocholut1c puzpoaeOI aDd vherMe, OgdoQ CoUep, 
-12 
. . 
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duo to inoreaa1ng upenaes and laok of sutttoient 
endowment, 18 not nov able to meet the at.andArda 
required tor a junior or sardor. college 1 and vhareu, 
Western Jrentucq State Colle", bu been tor lIIOlI7 T"8l'8 
established in Bowling Green, Jrentucq, .merein it 
maintaina a collegiate inst1tution and 1s sueeeaatul 
in prcnding ecl1cation tor beth beT" and girla frca 
Warrell Count7 and the Stata of JrentucV, and JOSets 
all .tandords required fer • collegiate ecl1cational 
inBt1tut1oni and 
WHEREAS, the college ca~ ot Ogden adJoina and 
lie. in clo.e prox1>d.t7 to the plant and Prcpert7 ot 
Western Kentucq State College; and whereu, Western 
Jrentucq State Collage 1. open to 7"UllB lIOn tram Warron 
Count7 and the State o~ Jrentucq and i. pertorming a 
service sien ar to that required under the Will ot 
Hobert W. Ogden with c""Plate and adequate tacilit1ae 
therefore 
H~ 1'IIEREFORI!, the said part7 ot the first pert 
doe. hereb7 lease unto the partT of the aecond pert 
tor a period ot ten ~ara beg' nni ng on Jan1l&lT 1, 1958, 
and ending on Docember 31, 1967, and under tho con-
ditions herein set forth, the following deacribed real. 
estate located in Bovl1Dg Green, .~n Count,-, Ientucql 
The Ogden C8IIpWI located' OIl State and Fow-teenth 
Streets and the lfashv:Ule Bou1e~, .cantai oj ng 
seven or eight acres or ground, and baing the BalM 
Prcpert7 purchaaed b7 the Board of Truateea of 
Ogden Cellege frem the IIetho<l1.st 8p1acopal Church, 
South, together with all building. on ..... and all 
equipment belonging to said college. 
The conditlona ot tb:1.a agreement ~ aa tollows: 
(1) The Ogden Campu. and the college building. 
thereon are to be used for college and scholastic pur-
po8es by the party of the second part during the term 
of this lease, and during the term hereof the first party 
shall maintain the exterior of said bu11d.1ngs and the 
second perty shall maintain and keep in good repair the 
interior thereot', and shall lk:1ev1se maintain the campus 
and grounds, and same shall be returned at the end ot 
this lease in al!!l good condition .a when reoei wd, les8 
natural and unavoidable depreciation, and except1.nc 
injuri •• and de.truction b7 Act of God or other unaYo1d-
abla casualties. The Recent or Ogden Collage .hall keep 
the buildings on said propert7 inmu"ed tor tho benefit or 
• 
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the Ogden College during the teno ot this leaae. Ur;r 
_t..r1&l. or .. jor change ill the gJ'OQllCIa 0'" bu1ldl.nge 
dur1ng the tel'll ot this I.... ahall be opp ....... d b;,- the 
Cir8t part;,-. .I.ll street aas.s_nt. agdnat the prcpert;,-
nov ex1ating and hereatt.er .... de shall be paid b;r the 
part;,- ot the second part. 
(2) The Ogden campaa and tbe school concmctod 
thereon shall be _ and des1lP>&ted aa the Ogden 
Department ot Sciencs ot \leotarn [entucl<;r Stat.. College, 
thus continuing the name and purpose ot the orig1na.l 
endovraent. 
()) During the term ot this lease, the net annual 
income of the John .!!I. Hobtnson Estate shall be utilized 
for a professor-ship in the Ogden Department of Scienc. 
ot Western lentuck;r State College, which profeasor-sb:1.p 
shall be agresd upon troa t1JM to t1Joe b;,- the President 
ot Western Kentucl<;r State College and tbe Regent and 
Trustee or Ogden College. 
(4) .I.ll students ot Warren County and the Stet.. or 
[entucl<;r shall be admitted to the Weotarn Kentuck;r State 
College and racei:V8 instruction therein without charge" 
unlee8 othervise required b,.- law, provided., however, that 
aaid students IU.7 be ,..quired to pa;,- such teea and 
incidental charges as are charged to all studente attendl.ng 
the 1natltutlon. This restriction shall not include tuition 
teea for special courses, such aa !Itlsic, not included 1.a 
the courses offered tree to all students, and shall not 
extend to students attending tbe train1ng school Minta1ned 
and operated. bT the second part,.. 
(5) In order to carry out the spirit and tbe purpose 
of the wills of Hobert W. Ogden, John "'. Hob1n!JOn and 
R. C. ? Thomas, it 1s agreed between the parties hereto 
that the first party may set aside and designate each year 
9.lch income from the estates and properties controlled 
by the first party as is deemed aclvisabre, and may there .. 
from with said fUnds provide scholarships for deserving 
students from Warren County, which sblcienta shall be 
selected and designated by the first party and the Board. 
of Trustees of Ogden College which shall each year certU'y 
to the second party the name and address ot eacb student 
to whml an;r such scholarship __ be granted, together 
nth the amount thereot. The fUndo proVided tor r.a1d 
scholarship ahall be used at W.stern [entucl<;r Stete College 
tor the p&1!!lent ot incidental, laboratory or other tee • 
as the !!agent and Truatea ot Ogden ~ollege __ detenI1ne 
.r direct, it being understood that tuit10ll at said ~atsrn 
[entucl<;r State College shall be rr.. t. all atudents or 
the State ot Kentuck;r unless otherwise proVided by" lmr. 
• 
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(6) All past ocholastic recorda ot !Jsd<m Colla", 
oball be kept and pres"ned b7 the eecODd part,. aDd 
the Charter ot Ogden \lolloge ... granted b,. the Lec1.la-
ture ot the CoJlftotMlalth ot Kentuel<;,- ehall bec_ • 
part or this contract and the sp1.r1t thereot lhall be 
lll&intained and carried OIlt b7 the partie. hereto 
join\.lJ" tor the education of the youth ot Warren "ount,.. 
(7) The first party- horato and the Trustee. ot 
Ocden College ..,. during the tor. ot th1e contract 
pro'fide tor honors in the fona or _dale or other 
O1IIolUllOnt. to student. at Wsatern Kentucl<;,- State College 
in accordance wi tb the terms and the ep1rit or the willa 
ot Robert ". Ogden, John E. Rob1nllCn and R. C. P. ThOlll&S. 
(8) The building known &8 Perry- Snell Hall on the 
campus ot Ogden '-'ollege, and tbe building known as Ogden 
Hall on the Ogden Campus shall during the te,.. ot this 
contract retain the names PERRY SHALL HALL AND OGDEN HALL. 
III TESTIMONY WHKR!XlF Witness the banda ot the partie. 
hersto thi. the da,. aDd dete t1rat aboft written. 
STATE OF KENTUCKY ) 
COOPER R. SKITII, JR., RI!GENT AIIll TRlJSTES 
B,. RERBmT J. SIIITH 
Herbel"£ J. §iitb, ntorney-in-FaCt 
RERBERT J. SIII'1'II 
Herbert J. Smith, tcting II!gent and 
Trustae ot Ogden Collage 
lIESTERli lENTUCll STATE COLLEGE 
) SCT. 
COUNTY CF WAl!I!m ) 
I. FLORENCE SCHNEIDER , a lIotar,- Public 1& 
and .ror the l!!ltate and county aforesaid. do hereb:r certify 
that the foregoing contract and agreement ot lease between 
Cooper R. "lilith, Jr., Jegent and Truste. under the will 
ot Robert w. !Jsd<m, the w1ll ot John K. Robinson and the 
w1ll ot R. C. P. Tho,..., acting b,. and through hi. cbl,- con-
7 
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constituted and appointed attorDOT-in-tact,1Iarbert J. 
s,uth, and Herbert J. SJdth, Acting Hegent and Trustee 
under the ville of Hobort W. 0gdeA, John II. lfobinaOD 
and R.C.P.Th01l8.S, first parties, and Western 1tentuck7' 
stete College, acting bT and throulll ito Preeident, 
S. Ite~ Thompson, .... th1a da;r producod betore _ in 
&aid Itate and count7 bT Herbert J. SIo1th and B. Ite~ 
Thompson, persona]',.. known to tie and personal.l.7 kDowD 
to OCCUPT tho poeitione herein deeignated, and vae bT 
th .. in thoir otticia1 capacitios o:zecuted and acknov-
lodged as tho act and deod ot the liegent and Trustee or 
Ogden Colloge and ot Wostarn Kontucq Stete Colloge. 
IN Tl!STll!ONY WHEREOF witness lIlY hand this 2nd de7 ot 
Jul:T, 1956. -
FLORENCE SCHNEIDER 
NotuT publIc, Warren COunt7, Kontucq 
SEAL lIT col1l'liss1on o"Pires MOT. 1), 195~ 
The next 1 tea ot business d1acuaaed vas a new vorJd..ng agreement 
betweon Vo.tom and tho Bowling Groen Collogo ot Caumarce. President 
Thompson expl.a.ined that a verbal. agreement. had . been worked out by the 
_ ""hoola whereb7 Westarn students .... 7 toko shorthand and t;yping in 
connection with their work on the H1J.l at the rate or m.so per college 
hour. 
1Ir. Barnes !I\OV8d that tho Board appro ... tho verba1 agreement 
as oxplainod bT Presidont Th_son. With a second bT Dr. MeConnaek tho 
BOt1on was una.n:1.Jaousl,. passed.. 'the vote vas as follcv!i: 
Aye: lir. Spragens, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Earnes, 
Dr . Me Comack, Dr. Martin 
Nay: Hone 
Mr. Thompson reported t hat t he cellege bad received the seeur1ties 
from the Nat10nal Newark and Essex Bank:1ng Company, Trustees under the will 
or nla Porter MeKinneYJ that he had Coleman, Harlin &. Orendorf., attorneya, 
go over the securities to ascertain it all were sound.. At this poiDt be 
",ad the tollowing letter !rom "010"""', Harlin '" Orendort I 
W '._ 
~ 
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La. Offie •• 
ColOl18ll, Harlin " Orendorl 
State and 'IInth ~treet 
.Jlowl1Dg (]reeD, KT 
Ifa7 28, 1956 
l!r. B. Jrell;r Th_son, Pre.ideDt 
We:,.tern Xentucq State Collep 
Bowling Green, (entucq 
He: El.la Pol1ter MclC1nney ~ate 
Dear Jrtto. Thompson: 
Judge Coleman and I haTe gOM over the port-tollo 
of securities forwarded to yon bT the National Newark 
and .l!:ssex Banking C~, Trustees under the will of 
~ Porter 1Ie(1 meT and to he adlliDistered b7 the 
school as a trust fund for scholarsb.1ps to be used by 
students of Butler CountT. 
It appears trom the exam1nation ot these securities 
and trca the trustee I II report. which va haft reconciled 
with tho original report and l.lm>nto'7 at the time the 
Trust was created thot all soeuritie. to whieh the collsg1l 
115 entitled were inclosed and that all are either made 
to bearer or bave properly been transrarred to "Western 
Jrentuck;r State teachers Collep.· 
We specificall,. wish to call your attention to 
the letter b-om George Barker, Jr., Trust Ofticer of the 
National Newark and Essex BaOk1ng Company, to the effect 
that a Serie_ G.U.S. Saving Bond due March 1, 1958, and 
a part of the corpus of this estate to which Western 115 
entitled 1s in process of redemption at ~ and accordingly 
an additional $1,000 in cash will be forthcoming to you 
during the month or June. 
Included fro. the Trustee were checks on the 
National Newark and Essex Banlc:1.ng Comp8ll1' in the sum. .t 
'2,1)2.)0 and in the _UJII of ru06.116. The latter chock 
represents receipts tram sale or securities and is.a portion 
of tho corpws or the Trust Fund and shouJ.d he reinvested. 
The former check i_ a d.1.atr1bution of net income and tbi.8 
r 
12,1)2.)0 1s therefore aT&i1a.b1e for UM aa d:i.rected under 1-
the tenLs ot Rlla Porter KeX1nns.r' 8 v1ll. The n,OCXl t. L 
. ... 
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be received tro .. tho sale or Oo"Nrtllllent Bond above 
mentioned nil also be a portion er the corpus and 
should be reinvested. 
We have .. de • rather swaa.ry analysis or the 
investments on hand- and the" possible ineane to be 
expected theretrOll. and it appears that 8S the 1nTeat-
ments now stand and including net inCOlIIO or f62.50 per 
month troll Western 1. aha.re ot t ba build.1ng in Jackson, 
Tennessee J that you may expect an annual income ot 
approximately 11,700.00 for scholarship purpose~. 
This figure, ot course, 18 baaed upon the anticipation 
that the earnings fro. the corporate stocks v1ll in 
the future years be appro:x::1mately the same &8 in the 
past two years. 
S<1,a:!a we ,lave g one;:war 't.hme •• cUr1 ti.. we believe 
it will nov be in order for you to execute the origi.nal. 
receipt and to send it to the National Newark and Essex 
Banldng Company. This receipt should be accolllp8n1ed by 
• letter tro,. you pointing out tho tact that you are 
expecting the a,ooo trom the sue ot the Serlea Q Bond 
when it 1. received at which time you can execute an 
additional receipt tor that sum. 
Very trul,y youre, 
COLEHAli, lIARLIII " ORE!IIXJ R!' 
B7 .1. T. Orendort 
President Thompson next reported on the progress ot the work 
on the beating plant . He stated that everything was in good order and 
sufficient funds to pay the approximate cost of $122,000 have been 
arranged. He explained that the (bvernor had given the college 878,760 
trom his emergency fund on the cost and that the balance would be paid 
out of the dormitory bond money. 
PreSident Thompson next reported to t he Board that there is a 
fair chance for the colleges to ,et 001'118 financial help to be used for 
capi\al outlay. He stoted he had been assured by thA otticial. at 
hanktort that it the revenue 18 available the colleges vU1 be called 
together to stud;r • plan o[ procedure. He · reported that ho had suboUtted 
a. priority list for tuture buildings OD the campus. 
After a discussion of needed buildings, Mr. Lawrence IIlOVed 
that the Board. authorise President Thcnpson to secure the services of 
an architect to work on t'Uture conatruct1oD. plana at a tee not to [ 
exceed 15,000. With. second by' Mr. Barnes the motion vu unan1mouaq _ 
adopted. 
Motion to adjourn val upan1wouslT pasaed on JlOtlon at Mr. 
Lawrenca with & second by 1Ir. Barneo. 
J. dolic1oua steak cI1nner vas eervad at 5 o'clock rollowinc 
the Board .... t1l>c. 
If:Inut.e. or Board !!eating 
December 19, 1956 
The Board or Regent. or We.tern Kentucky State College ....t-
in Lou1sv1lie, Kentucky, at the home of Mr. Bem1.a Lawrence, at 4 p.m. 
Wedne.day, December 19, 1956. 
The meeting was caJ.led to order and there wen present Dr. 
Robert R. llartin, chairman, Kr. Benl1. Lawrence, Mr. Robert Spragens, 
and Mr .. Sheridan Barnes; also PreSident Kelly Thompson. Dr .. W. H. 
McCormack was unable to at tend. 
Mr .. Lawrence IlOved that the reading of the minutes of the 
last meeting of the Board held on JUDe 25, 1956, be dispensed with 
and adopted Since each member had previously received a copy of the 
minutes. Mr. Barnes seconded the motion which vas unanimously passed. 
President Thompson reported. to the Board. that as tar as he 
could datena1ne the college vas in f'ine shape and that excellent 
prog:r"e8s vas being _de.. He. stated. the enrollment was the largest 
it has been since the earl)'" th1rt1e. and the general veU'are ot th! 
college wae good. 
I I 
The Pt-eo1dont &lao reported that ho hod secured Kr. BilJT . L Smith, tonerly associated with the Dapart.ment ot Finance in Frankfort, f 
